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,LEGION OF MERIT . . . Col. William A. Boyce, head of the 
Military Science Department, accept* the second highest peacetime 
award, the Legion of Merit, from Maj. Gen. Krixest F. Easier- 
brook, Deputy Commander of the Sixth Army.
(Photo by Ross)
Col. Boyce
joins college staff  .
Yearbook 
policy is 
reversed
El Rodeo will go ahead us- 
planned!
Last week's action by Student 
Affairs council concerning the 
termination of yearbook photo 
charges was rescinded by SAC 
Tuesday.
Tom Consoli, Board of Publi­
cations representative, explained 
that a change over at this late 
'date would present impossible 
production adjustments. He poln- 
ted out that El Rodeo is produced 
by a private business requiring 
ad he l ance to budgeted details, 
deadlines csetablished mutually 
and well-planned operations.-
A motion that the loser of the 
annual Frosh-Soph Brawl main­
tain the "P ” for the remainder of 
the year was tabled. Presently 
the sophomore clasa is responsible 
for painting and keeping up the
««p»*
However, a motion was ap­
proved for the postponement of 
the matter flntll a letter is re­
ceived from the Rally Commit­
tee, expressing its wishes on 
painting the-"P"«
A sum o f , $700 wil be con­
tributed by SAC to the Rose 
Parade Committee for floats.
■ This iS 'l lO flmssM thwn last yarn 's 
contribution. Also, an income of 
$200 is expected to be-added to 
this sum through a campus drive.
Randv Linguist presented to 
Phil Stalling the "Musty" award. 
Future SAC business will' regard 
retirement for employees work­
ing with the student body.
Poly campuses to split? 
study now in progress
Exploration of the procedures 
necessary to bring about a sep­
aration of the two Poly campuses 
Is under way, so confirmed Dale 
Andrews, Dean of the College, 
at his weekly press conference 
with El Mustang.
Andrews, in a.prepared state­
ment which had been agreed to 
by President McPhee, said,' "In 
a discussion with the .Faculty- 
Staff council on Wed. (Oct. 27) 
afternoon relative to his retire­
ment, President McPhee said 
that after discussing this matter 
with Chancellor Dumke, it had 
hen concluded to explore the pro­
cedures that would be necessary 
to bring about such a separation 
of tho campuses.
"On the asumption that this 
could he done, the Chancellor, 
with the assistance of a commit­
tee at each of the campuses, 
should search for two presideuts, 
one for each campus Instead of 
one president for the total college. 
He (McPhee) pointed out, how- 
ever, that the only basis upon 
which the W. K. Kellogg Foun­
dation, the donor of the Kellogg 
Campus, would be agreeuble to 
this action, was that the occupa-
vide Would be Individual admin* 
1st rat Ions, Including a President 
for each campus, but the educa­
tional program would remain the 
same."
Further, “ President McPhee 
stated that In negotiating a sep­
aration of the campuses many 
questions will need to be solved, 
Including tho operations of tho 
Cal Poly Foundation, budgetary 
and fiscal matters, the legal im­
plications, etc. A t this point, 
there are no other details, or an­
swers, available to the many 
questions which wttf corns 
this action takes place.”
A check with Howard West, 
Assistant to the President, about 
whether President McPhee w n  
in faver of tho'campuses being 
separated revealed that the pres­
ident hat In the past said that 
he does not see how one Indivi­
dual could effectively administer 
two distinct campuses. Traveling 
between the campuses it only ono 
of the many problems. West cau­
tioned, however, that his com­
ments should not be Interpreted 
as showing the president to bo 
in favor of the split.
Col. Wlllinni M. Boyce, retiring 
heud of the Militaiy Science De­
partment. was honored Tuesday
with a full dress militaiy re­
view mill presentation opt he.Le­
gion of Merit in Mustang St'ailif' 
utn.
Col.. Boyce was presented with 
the second highest possible medal 
In peiicetinw* for “ exceptionality 
merit minus conduct In the per­
formance of outstanding service 
rendered in*a clearly exceptional 
manner. And for exceptionally 
keen recognition of hiu civic and 
community obligations, and active 
participation in a variety of wor­
thy faculty and organisational 
functions in the community of 
Sun Luis Obispo."
The uward was presented to 
Col. Boyce by Major General Er­
nest F. Eusterbrook, Deputy Com­
manding (iencrul of the Sixth 
Army. Essterhrook has himself 
won this medal.twice during hie 
cereer In the armed forces.
While here, Knsterbrook jn- 
•pected the Military Science De­
partment. He was briefed on the 
Army ROTC program. A lunch­
eon in his honor wps held, follow­
ing the presentation and review.'
Poly grad killed 
in Viet Nam war
('apt. James G. lee, who was 
commissioned <ts a second Lieu- 
' tenant by the United flute* Army 
Through the Military 8»lence De- 
partmeht here in 1969, war re­
cently killed in Viet Ndm.
Lee received his Bachelor of 
Science Degree from Cal Poly in 
Biological Sciences in 19(10, after 
transferring here from East Caro­
lina College, N.C,, in September, 
19M.
While at Cal Poly, Lee was a 
member of Beta Beta Beta, the 
biological sciences student organ!- 
cation; the Arts and Sciences 
Council; Scabbard and lllude; and 
•he Poly Royal Hnurd.
As a KOTO cadet, he was com­
mander of Company A, which 
won the President’s Trophy in 
‘JM; and in that same year won 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Achievement Medal, lie whs a 
distinguished ( military graduate 
at the time of hia commission.
Boyce, whose retirement from 
military service was formally Uc-
ry p w l o n .  m . w ill m a y  m  c m
Poly. His new post will Ik* Direc­
tor; of Developmental Affairs.
’ f i l l . .  - .... I I l i e  post \ i l l  n i l ' l l
by Col. Boyce vill N  Col. Elmer 
llenery Bauer. Col, Bauer I i h s  
been transferred here from Fort 
Sunt Houston, Texas. He will re­
port here for duty Dee. 16. Bauer 
is married and lias three children.
Col. Boyce has served at Cal 
Poly for three years and has 
been on the iietfvc duty Hat for 
ill years. During this time, he 
has^iad assignments which have 
tnken him all over the continental 
United States, to Europe, and the 
Fur East. While on these assign­
ments, he has had a variety of 
duties ranging from platoon lead­
er to service with the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.
Money available 
for needy students
President Johmon ha* appro­
ved the allocation of more than 
$17(i million in Federal loan* 
to help college students in need 
o f financial aid during the 1905- 
00 academic year.
The allocation, earmarked for 
1,609 college* and universities, 
i* being-made available* to help 
an estimated 317,000 student*.
Graduate and profe**ional stu­
dent* may borrow a* much a* 
$2,600 a year and undergradu­
ate*, up to $1,000 a year. Repay­
ment can be apread over 11 year*, 
at three per rent interact.
% . . .
LIBRARY OFFERS
XEROX SERVICE
Mon. - Thur*. 10 -12 a.m.
2-4  p.m.
7-10 p.m.
. Friday 10 -12 a.m.
I 2-4  p.m.
Saturday 2 - 4 p.m.
Sunday ~~~ 7-10 p.m.
Cal Poly and the other programs, 
including Arabian Horse, pro­
gram, would be continued. These 
and other conditions are included 
In the deed transfening the Kel­
logg Campus to Cal Poly.
“.In rssenre, whut Ihe separa­
tion of the campuses would pro-
the idea came up at this time 
Weat replied that the McPhee re­
tirement had brought the matter 
to a head. Also, that he did not 
know if President McPhee, Chan- 
•celor Dumke. or others had ini- 
tated the conversationa on the 
split. . !
I F C  candidate
Queen finalists dropped
14
In what Is now a final decision 
by Homcoming Committee, voters 
will choose from , nine Home­
coming Queen candidates rather 
than the original ten when they 
go to the poles Tuesday and Wed­
nesday.
Finalist, Catherine Jackson, 
who was originally sponsored bp 
the Inter Fraternity Council, an 
off-campus, non-recognized liv­
ing groflp, was disqualified be­
cause she was. without a quali­
fied sponsor. She was selected as 
one of the ten finalists at the 
Homecoming Queen Pagent, Oct. 
21.
The decision was made last 
Tuesday, the day of the deadline 
-for printing queen election bal­
lots, when it was apparant that 
Miss Jackson lacked an official 
s p o n s o r .
How it was possible for I.F.C. 
to sponsor a queen candidate In 
the first place, contrary to school 
policy, was explained by Bud El­
lison, Homecoming Chairman.
Said Ellison, "A t the time pre­
ceding the deadline for groups to 
sponsor queen candidates, we 
were hard pressed for applica­
tions and of courae were Intent 
on making the pageant success­
ful. Two days before the applica­
tion deadline we had only two 
sponsors and we were worried. 
There were no written rules spe­
cifically excluding the sponsoring 
of a candidate by off-campus 
groups In Homecoming Queen 
rules,~so I gave the go ahead. It 
was only two day* before 
the deadline that we recleved 13 
more aplicatlons.”
Catherine Jackson
"Then before the Pagsen," El­
lison continued.flbut after w'e had 
made up the programs, it was 
brought to our attention by Dan 
Lawson, Dean of Activities, that 
even though there might not have 
been any specific rules forbidding 
I.F.C. to sponsor a candidate, it 
was simply an understood policy 
of the college that an organiza­
tion, not directly associated with 
the campus, could not sponsor a 
candidate.”
Ellison said it was then neces­
sary to find an on-campus organ­
ization to sponsor Miss Jackson. 
Through the pageant program 
listed her as being sponsored by 
r.F.tr., she was Introduced as be­
ing sponsored by the Industrial 
Engineering Club.
According to Paul Sultzbach, 
President of I.E. Club, an agree­
ment was made between Sultz­
bach and Tom Consoli, I. F. C. 
President to the effect that the 
club would consider sponsoring 
Miss Jackson. Later, at an execu­
tive meeting of the club, it was 
derided not to sponeor her. since 
it was so near the election and 
because the agreement waa made 
without the knowledge of the club 
in the first piece.
Thus Miss Jackson was with­
out a sponsor.
Ellison said the disqualification 
was made after a consultation 
with George Soares, student body 
president. ....
"W e talked it over,”  said Elli­
son, “ and George Soares brought 
up the point that the eponsor had 
not been cleared through the pro­
per channels and that it wasn't 
fair to the other girls who had 
legal efranMrr. Secondly. Ttm« 
was running out and we had ta 
print up the ballots.”
.« Continued Ellison, “ A t the time 
we felt what we did was right. It 
wasn’t our intention to promote 
an off-campus sponsor, but in­
stead we wanted to insure that 
there would be enough candidates 
to make a queen pagent poastble. 
After we were told that I.F.C. 
couldn’t sponeor her, there wasn’t 
much we could do."
At any rate the student body 
will have one less candidate to 
choose a queen from this year, 
in part due to someone's inter­
pretation of the rules.
E l  R o d e o  P i c t u r e  
S c h e d u l e  —  P a g e  8
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Back Porch Majority 
acclaimed by critics
"One o f the hottest entertain- Ne\y Christy Minstrels. However, 
meat acta going . . A ^ a i  kUng The uucfc Poixh Majority out­
grew  its understudy status andout • lainliiFTif art fiVSdA up nf 
seven raaor-shai'ti delightful 
•kid-. . . Tremendous sounds. . i 
Kind Olio of the most "Delightful, 
fun acts you're going to see m 
a long time” .
These are a few o f the enter­
tainment world critics’ appeal- 
sal.--of The Hack Perch Majority, 
a seven-member folksingrng-in- 
sti omental-comedy team, which 
will present a concert on campus 
Tuesday at -8 Tr.rrr. in—the' •Monts" 
Oym.
Successful talent" - developer 
Randy Sparks started the group
is  a "back-up”  team Tor his
blossomed into a prominent 
folk's'lnging-comedy company.
Student tickets for the concert, 
sponsored by the College Union 
Assemblies Committee, ace pric­
ed at $1.50, $1.75 and $2 and 
may be purchased at the ASI 
office Tickets are also on sale at 
four- focal husinessess— Brown’s 
Music Store, Premier Music,
■ WteketwIwMs Mdifa "NloNf iyid 
Riley’s Fashion Center in Col­
lege Square. Reserve prices are' 
82.25 and #2.50 with general #d-_ 
mission $2.
Anyone can
I Mailbag
Cheerleader thanks
Editor:
I would, like to take this op-
port inity to express my thanks 
to the I.F.C. for their fine dem­
onstration of school spirit at the 
Fresno- Stute game. I hope that 
in the future we will he able to 
work closer together rather than 
compete for attention. We have 
been attempting to enlarge the 
size- o f tho rooting section in 
order to include more of the stu­
dents.- I hope you will want to 
bo a part of-it. f t-is a goodthipg- 
you are doing, keep it up.
This new-, larger section de­
pends upon adequate P.A. equip­
ment for its success. Our prob­
lem in covering the sfands has 
been that not everyone can hear
Cosirtbutiont to M m lb o g  tlw uld  not M t M i i  200 WOIU, E r io o o  w m s i  ts« right id  . Jp, 
and  or condense a ll letters received and  to decline pub lish ing  leftpts that ar$. Jjq the opini’on 
of the editor, in poor taste ot-Jibelous. All com m unication! must be signed  by the writer If 
a nom d«? plume is desired a t  a  signature, It is pe rmittob le  but the edited must know  the true 
name of the author.
ps. 1 think ihi:  ^ lias led to com­
ments of “ rankness” in some 
cheers. Taken out of context, 
some of the yells could he con­
sidered ‘ gross." We are hoping 
for a better sound system oi the 
next game in order to eliminate 
this problem.
The right to disagree'is basic 
to thu American way of life; This 
right is not to he excluded from 
sports. Just because the officials 
muke a call does not obligate 
everyone to, agree with it. Since 
the yell-leaders' job is to unify 
fHc voices and feelings of the 
.spectators, in compliments and 
-cNmptalnts, it is obvious that or­
ganized booing will occur. It is 
irruch easier to understand the 
word “ boo" than "Gee," Mr. Ref­
eree, we did not agree with the'
GOOF.
With Eaton's CorrSsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you, 
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per­
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments.
i E J
Security First 
National Bank
Only Eaton makes Corrasable^ _
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSTIELO. MASSACHUSETTS
serving
Southern California
w ill hava a rep resentative  
on cam pus to in ta rv ia w  on
MONDAY, NOV. 8
C and ida tes  will be selected from 
both the Bachelor's and Advanced 
degree levels of Accounting, £grj.- 
culture. Business Administration. 
Econoir cs. Finance, and other 
Business Majors, lib era l Arts 
degree car Jidates with at least one 
year of Acebunting, as well as 
•lumni with ■ minimum of 1 year's 
fu ll- t im e  banking experience, are 
>lsa Invited In apply.--------------------
R ift*  mtkt ntctntry SNx. >j •« * * ) )»
»t your "hetm on. O.'flci
proceeding call.’ ’ A slight diction 
problem is involved on the sec­
ond one. ,
I hope to see more fans at the 
remaining games at home and
u.waj.
I >av id Higge
Crime not up!
Editor: * .
This letter refers to Bob, Koc- 
zor’.s article on crime in America.
Koexor’s idea* on criminality 
reflect the popular notion that 
tfie rate of .'crime is increasing 
at an unprecedented pace, that 
this pace is hastened by the len­
iency o f what he regards as. 
sociological theory.
First of all, don’t be misled by 
an impressive array of statis­
tics. no matter what the source. 
We have available toda*y more 
efficient means for law enforce, 
ing and for the very reporting 
of crime. Hut this does net neces­
sarily mean that the rate of 
crime has generally increased.
Furthermore, the solutions 
you propose are attempts to 
treat the symptons, rather than 
to eliminate the cause of the 
problem. Clamping down on 
civil liberties, for example, 
can only aggravate unrest. 
Higher pay for law enforce- 
meat officers is essential. It 
must, however, be paralleled 
with a higher educational re­
quirement. (Almost any high 
school graduate can become a 
policeman.) It is much easier to 
respect one whose training is 
more sophisticated; that respect 
will nevertheless still have to be 
earned.
You delljfld in ri’dlcuTihg the 
role of tin1 sociologist. At least 
the latter makes a sincere effort 
to get at the coot of the problem.
LEE R I D E R S F O R  EVERYTHING 
—  M O M  O CEACrSPRAXIO  QESERT DJJSt “9 5 '» * -  < 3®^ - & • •• »* —'‘•■a t -'m»
Bred in the West and as authentic as sagebrush. 
But they've been showing up in odd places for 1 
some time now— on a clambake in Maine, behind 
the wheel of a sports car, fighting a jib on 
Lake Michigan. Built tough and built trim, the 
way you like 'em. *• i
Lee Rroers
ore o product of
THE H. D. LEE COMPANY, INC.
ture. author May_#»>’»  that “we 
must face the fuyt ihat crime ii 
endemic and not epidemic in 
character, that wo are all either 
actual or potential delinquent*."
M a u r ic e  - W .  Y r l iq u e t te
Group noffolksingers
E d i t o r :
Once aftyiin vye have entertain­
ment (Tile Back Porch Majority)- 
coniing to campus hilled at "folk- 
singers." Why are they_ called 
“ folksingers?” Is it because they 
ting what they (or we) call “ folk­
songs?" The Back Porch Major­
ity a te  n o  ntore folksingers than 
Mitch "Miller and his aing-aflong 
group (maybe Mitch is—afterall 
he has a folksong favorite album 
on the market.) Why wasn’t ’ 
Louis Armstrong called a .folk- 
s in g e r  (it might have drawn a 
f e w  m o r e  people ) ,  s o m e  of the 
songs h e  sings h a v e  b e e n  done b y  
m a n y  “ f o l k ”  g r o u p s .  y
W h y  d o n ’ t  w e  w a k e  u p  to  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  just b e c a u s e  som eone  
ran la - a t  o n  a  g u i t a r  ( 12-strings 
p r e f e r r e d )  o r  pick a  b a n jo ,  h *  is  
H o t a  f o lk s ln g e r .  M o s t  o f  th e m  
are p a r t  of t h e  f o l k  b o o m  th a t  
w i l l  m is s  a w a y  a n d  le a v e  u s  w h a t  
w e  had before i t  a l l  s ta r te d —  
f o i k s i r g e i  a n d  f o lk s o n g s  w ith o u t
ru- <i 10
s e $ v »  o o —^ T o r o e . - o i  r e ce n t l y - *a -
a column b y  P e t c  S e e g e r  w h e n  he 
h e a rd  t h a t  t h e  f o l k  b o o m  w as 
d e a d :  " T - I r s  r e m in d s  m e  th a t
t w e n t y  y o  >i s H t'o  th e re  * l »  a  b ig  
b i t  re c o r d -  « i  F r e d d y  M a r  t i n ’s  o r ­
c h e s t r a  d o in g  a  p o p  v e rs io n  o f  a 
T c h g i k o . ■ 1 y  p ia n o  c o n c e r to .  Soon 
th e r e  W M  •  IW lh  o f  s in i i ia r .  a t ­
t e m p t s  t . p o p u la r iz e  'c la s s ic a l 
music. A y e a r  la t e r ,  t i le  f a d  pass- 
c l  a n d  p o p  i i .  sic m o v e d  on  to  
e x p lo i t  o th e r ,  id iu  , ». 1 w o n d e r  i f  
o n e  w o u ld  h a v e  s a id  th e n ,  ‘ c la s s i­
c a l n u u i .  is  ( le n d '. ”
I t  se e m  t h a t  w h i le  w e  s i t  s in g ­
i n g  fo lk s o n g :  i i o u r  F o lk s o n g
P l l i h ,  t ie  l e i k  a r e  s o m e w h e re  else 
—  s m y ln * '  - o m e th i i ig  d i f f e r e n t .
J . c i ' j  w a t c h  i* lie  B a c k  Porch 
Majority a s  u  g o o d  p o p u la r  music 
g r o u p .  . <
Jack \\. Turner
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Architect students 
say ‘Save the trees*
While Students across the - na­
tion arc demonstnitnijr over the 
policy in Viet Nam, a demon­
stration of a less serious nature 
took place on campus Wednesday.
Architectural Engineering mu- 
jor«, approximately 50 in stren­
gth, marched about the campus- 
chanting. "Save the trees, it ’s 
only right.”
They were protesting the cut­
ting of eucalyptus trees on Per- 
intetrr ltoad near the Adminis­
tration Building in order to make 
way for a road and sidewalk.
"We're not especially displeased 
with this campus’s landscaping. 
In moat cases the college has done 
a good job,”  said Craig Wheeler, 
a member of the protest group, 
“But in this case we think the 
job could have been done without 
cutting some of the trees.
"Essentially we are protes­
ting the indiscriminant cutting 
of tree*. You know there are 
more reasons for keeping the 
trees than just the beauty and 
shade they provide. Among other 
things trees act aa filters since 
they catch dust on their leaves 
and when the rain falls the dust 
Is settled without getting into 
__ thq, air. They also .use carbon
Douglas Gerard, college build­
ing, coordinator, enme out of the 
Administration Building to talk 
to the protesting students. As 
they talked one student held an 
eucalyptus branch over Gerard 
for shade.
As to why the trees are t>eing 
removed, Gerard said they were in 
the way- of improvement of the 
North Perimeter Rogd near the 
Administration Building and also 
in the way of a sidewalk to be 
laid in that area. ,
Gerard commented that some­
times "trees are planted haphaz­
ardly without regard to the was-, 
ter plan,” Such was the case 
of these eucalyptus trees.
But he pointed out that only 
five of the 12 trees were taken 
out and ull efforts are being 
made to let the other seven re-
Career openings
What nre the opportunitties 
for employment in the paramed­
ical fields of engineering, nurs­
ing, medical technology, public 
health, sanitation, and medical 
librariunship?
To help answer this question, 
a series of seminars^in profess­
ionalism is being initiated by the 
Elks hedge as a Vart of their
youth activities movement, ac­
cording to Bob Brown, chief 
‘ medical technologist at San Luis 
Obispo County Hospital.
The first of these seminars on 
Nov. 11, 8 p.m., - at the Elks 
Lodge, :yjj Elks Lane, San Luis 
Obispo. Featured at this seminar 
wilt be u medical technologist, 
a nurse, a sanitarian, an a civil 
engineer. All students and fac­
ulty are invited to attend.
1 Sdrm Furnished Apt.
W ATSON M AN O R
1Z17 Meat* Viet* 
543-13X1 er S41-I734
LEE RIDERS
EBY
T h r ifty  S h o p p er S tam p s  
IS1 HIOUMA ST.
U se Y o u r B o n k a m fr  card  
W e  D on I Sell . .  . Y o u  B uyl
monoxide and replace oxygen in 
the air."
"We’d like to see a city ordin­
ance banning the indiscriminate 
cutting of trees,”  said Wheeler, 
“It’s a problem that people should 
be awpre of and this is one way 
of doing it."
IM AIT YOUNG ITYLEI 
TON THE
COLLEGE GIIL*
AT
Christine's
Collegiate
W ear
"Best lor Lets'*
869 Higuora St. 
San Luis Obispo
ATTENTION MEN STUDENTS!!!
\
'ropicana lags
Now Offering Limited Number 
Meal Tickets for MEN ONLY
] ★  FIVE DAYS A W E E K ------ -— -
★  DINNER ONLY
★  ALL YOU CAN EAT —  $1.65
1 Contact Alfred Wolny: 543-3616
Firestone
and
_ Texaco:
Products
Tires 
Batteries 
Brakes Relined 
Car Accessories
Scientiiic Tune-ups
FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY
Beneli's ■
TEXACO
LI 3-9712
Foothill 6 Santa Rasa
EngiMiriRi Carter Opportunities It Marquorlt
0  MARQUARDT CONDUCTS 
ENGINEERING INTERVIEWS 
ON CAMPUS '0
MONDAY, NOV. 15  ____ y
G raduating anginaars a r t  find ing  exciting  and 
challeng ing career o p p o rtu n ity * , w ith  rapid 
grow th and advancem ent, a t The M arquardt 
C orporation. New and expanding aaroapace 
technology research and deve lopm ent pro­
gram  a have created Im m edia te  opening* In 
the  fo llow ing  a rea *: -  <
•  A D V A N C E D  A ia a n r A T H IN O  P R O P U L S IO N  '
•  R E A C TIO N  C O N T R O L S  (R O C K E T M O T O R If
•  IN S T R U M E N T A T IO N
•  TE S T O PE R A TIO N S
I  •-
.  „ , * r s »  A W A tY S ta  '  “  —  *
•  H E A T T R A N ifE R  *
• C O M B U S T IO N
•  C R Y O G E N IC  S YSTEM S
•  QAS D Y N A M IC S
•  T H E R M O D Y N A M IC S
M in im u m  B . t .  * t « r M  an d  U I .  C /tira n a W p  R equired  
Schedule personal Interview w ith  M arquardt’*  
E n g in e e r in g  R e p re s e n ta tiv e  h n m a d le ta ly  
through your cam pus engineering p lacem ent 
office. For add itiona l deta ils  concerning em­
p loym ent opportun ities  a t M a rq u a rd t w rite  
today to :
-x Mr. Floyd Hargis*
\  P ro fas iiona l Paraonnat D epartm ent ]
"s^Marquardt l
/  C O R P O R A T IO N
]  6 5 5 5  S A T IC O Y S T R E E T , V A N  NUYS. C A L If .
A N  LQ U A L O P P O R TU N ITY  C M P L O Y C *
It Pays To Advertise
TINA HOPKINS
A S K  A B O U T  
S TUD E NT S U M M E R  
JO BS  IN  G E R M A N Y
A g « t  1 2  th ro u g h  21
San Luis Travel 
437 Marsh St. 
Coll 543 4967
D. LlOYD CLARE
O n  C am p u s >*“1 ™
{By th* author of “hull/ Houm! the Flag, Boys!", 
“IM/ie tiUlis," etc.)
YOU, TOO, CAN B E  IN FER IO R
T h e  second gravest problem confronting co lle g e  students
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem ia, 
of course, the recent outbreak of moult among sorority 
house canaries.) Let us today look into the causes of infe­
riority feelings and their possible cures.
Psychologists divide inferiority feelings into three princi­
pal categories: f —u,
1. Physical inferiority.
I 2. Mental inferiority.
8. Financial inferiority. _ _  ______ „
(A  few say there ia also a fourth category: Ichthyological 
inferiority—a feeling that other people have prettier fish— 
but 1 believe this is common only along the coasts and in 
the Great Lakes area.)
Let us start with the feeling of physical inferiority, per- 
hupe the eusiast to understand. Naturally we are inclined 
to feel inferior to the brawny football captain or the beuuti- 
fui homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all the 
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their 
marks in the world. Iatok at Napoleort. Look at Socrates. 
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie.
What 1 mean is you can’t always tell what’s inside a 
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course, 
you can. Take Peraonna Stainless Steel Blades, for exam­
ple. Just one glance st that jolly Mue and white package—  
so bright and pert, so neat hut not gaudy—and you know it 
bus to contain blades of absolute perfection. And you are
"...when it 
fame to tying 
granny knott."
right! Peraonna gives you so many shaves per blade it takes 
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shaves— 
smoother, comfortabler, kinder to the kisser. Moreover, 
Peraonna cornea both in Double Kdge and Injector style. 
And as if this weren't enough, Peraonna ia now offering you 
a chance to grab a fistful o f $100 bills from a $100,000 bowl! 
i The Peraonna Stainless Steel Sweepstake* ia off and run­
ning, and you’re all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly 
' Peraonna dealer today to get detaila and an entry blank.) 
j But I digrees. Let us turn now to the second category—
I mental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber 
I than other people. This is not so. It  must be remembered 
that there are different kind* of intelligence. Take, for in­
stance, the classic esse of the Sigafoos brothers, Claude and 
Bturbridge, students at a prominent Western uni vanity 
I (Dartmouth). It  was always assumed that Claude wae the 
mora,'pt«iJigent just because he knew meraiMa.Siurbridg* 
about the arts, the sciences, the social oneness, the humani- 
—  } t t e r , - H T t r f  Itke that. Sturbridge, o ir  the-other hand,-wax i 
► 4M W hs9nfatieri.(-i;Chnide-#h«Tii c «w e n » lr 
' knots. But no matter; everybody looked down on"
< Bturbridge,”  as they called him, and looked up to “ Clever 
i Claude,”  us they called him. But who do you think turned 
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got loose 
and ran away? You guessed it—good old Stupkl Bturbridge. j 
i We arrive now ut the final category, financial inferiority, t 
One way<to deal with this condition is to increase your in- j 
come. You can, for example, become a fence. Or you can . 
pose for a life class, if your college is well healed.
I But a better way to handle financial inferiority is to ac­
cept it philosophically. Look on the bright side of povurty. 
True, others may have more money than you huve, but 
look ul all the things you have that they don’t—debts, for 
instance, und hunger cramps.
| Always remember, dear friends, that poverty ia no dis- 
• grace. It ia an error, but it is no disgrace.
A w . -
• • * c  HNL\ Mat PtiulDMUl
Kich or poor, you can all afford luxury ehariny—uitli Per- 
mon r n i  • StatnlcMM Steel Hladen and Prrmonnae partner in 
thacinp comfort. Hurma Shai'e* 1 It  Moakt nnyt around 
any other lather and it'e ai-ailable in regular or menthol.
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EL MUSTANG SHOPPING GUIDE
SAVE UP TO 25%
By flying East for Chrlitmai In groups of 10 or moro.
W f have  g u o ra n t t td  ipace  EASTBOUND Dec. 10 th—
WESTBOUND on Jon. 2nd.
l o t  A n g e la !  
i a n d  re tu rn  s in g ly  fro m .
$ 1 6 6 .1 1 $ 2 2 1 .4 5
H a rt fo rd 2 3 1 .2 5 3 0 8 . 3 3
8 o tto n -  2 3 1 .2 5 3 0 8 .3 3
P h ila d e lp h ia 2 2 6 . 7 0 3 0 0 .8 3
. Waihmgton
F o rw  y o u r  C ro u p  o n d o r  c a ll uo n o v  
N o v o m b o r 2 5 th .
2 2 2 .9 0  2 8 8 . 2 3
ipaco cannot bo hold attor
LUSITANIA TRAVEL SERVIC i -,
1023 Osos Street ....... San. Luis Obispo
Poly behind on student 
role in policies, Boyd'
“TVt« RSMrttm inrttrnted to me 
that' this college has not kept 
itself abreast of developments on 
other state college campuses to 
formally Include students in the 
decision, making process of the 
college," so said Poly student 
ltobert Boyd when asked uhout 
, the recent meeting of u commit­
tee of the California State Col­
lege Academic Senate before 
which he appeared.
, The seveihmemlier committee 
had invited students from five 
state colleges to present their 
views on the role of students In
it college's policy formulation 
and the college’s involvement in 
student activity o ff campus.
Students from San Jose, San 
Francisco, Chico, Stnnislaus und 
Poly appeared before the commit­
tee. Unlike Boyd, the other stu­
dents were either elected student 
officials or members of student 
government. All five presented 
their own personal point of view 
as well us their college’s- where 
the two did not coincide.
According to Boyd, the stu- 
<lents spoke out strongly in favor 
of ullojwing recognized student
3 7 4  SANTA ROSA
Look for the Bright Orange Building!
ana
m r i  ? u  * * L
groups sponsor whomever they 
wished us u speaker. The student 
body president from Han Fran- 
cisco Stute pointed to his col. 
lego's student, faculty and udmln- 
1st Ration A Committee on Public 
Kveffu-as the type of coordlna. 
tion of efforts which ran exist. 
As given in its official purpoia 
statement, "The Committee will 
* oppose uny attempt to deny ths 
privilege of any organization to 
invite a |M«rson to speak on this 
campus." t—
. The student* also agreed that 
the college should not involve 
Itself in the extra-curricular nc< 
tivitics of students o ff campus.
Concerning policy formulation, 
the group unanimously agreed 
that therg must la* student niem. 
I>ers dn all college policy formu­
lation bodies, either as voting 
or ex officio members.
Askeil ‘ what this proposal 
might menu to this campus, Boyd 
said there would tie students eg . 
the I’resident’s Cabinet, which 
utdviscs President " M rl’hee, tho 
Executive Council, the division 
committees, und also the various 
department faculty groups. "Up 
to now," ho commented, "stu­
dents at Poly have not .been 
usked nor given an opportunity 
to express their ideas on such 
issues us student evaluation of 
teachers, department, department 
'curriculum or even basic college 
philosophy to the bodies on this 
campus which deal with these, 
matters,"
Boyd, who noted that each of 
the other four colleges had either - 
fully or partially implimented 
the idens expressed above, con­
cluded by saying, "Thero ts ap­
parently a trend at other col-
in the decision making.-^process 
so that direct and effective stu­
dent-administration dialogue can 
be hnd, that misunderstandings 
will lie minimized, anil Berkeley- 
type revolts will Is* prevented.''
m
Jd
I w
Go th u d . Be rebellious. Demind more "b ig "
In your big car. And get it i t  a pttce that 
won’t taka a big bits out of your budget.
By Dodge, you've got it. Polar*! Mora 
"b ig .”  Mora "ho t." Mora of everything others 
have not.
. J y tir  »«* th fU ikeso f it? Jtaitherdtas yetis - 
-n e a t -door- aaigt»fc*>9c-B» -doorman- aP it,**- 
* c M r u r lk .  p..T .^wM anfenrwno t t i fa a f i iy  
ptek-fortra from a lo t fu ll of "ma, too”  cars.
Polara’s different, all right. Looks, drives, 
performs like the elegant piece of machinery 
it is. Covered by a 5year/50,000 mila war­
ranty.* Complete with all these items that 
used to cost extra: Outside mirror. Padded 
dash. Variable-speed electric w indshield 
■ w rp tr* ■ -Backup hghts.' TuTfr ’ "
T ig t i l i r  SeiHitsns, T»m b iB F la fT w n~rsi?:~' ’ 
insist u rrM i r a  a t your Dodga-Dealer's. A  
beautiful new way to break old buying habits.
O O O M D IV ie iO N ^ C H R Y 8 L E R
MOTOR! COARORAtlOR BB Dadga Palmrm
m i t  during  which tlm a  sny such parts tha t provs oafactlys tn m it t r ta l and w orkm anship w il l  b« replat od of rsoairad i t  a 
C htya lw  Motors Cotporsfton A uth onrsd  D aa ltr i  place of busm tss w ithout c h s f | t  lo r such porta or labor b lock '
•!»l#rnal p a r t i,  .fllah a  m anifo ld  watar pump, transm ission ca s t i n d . n t g f n . l T . , , , , ^  
torqua convaitar, d rive  shaft, u n iva rta l jo fn t i ,  raar a i ls  and d iffe re n tia l and raar w h to l b a a n n is  P 1 * ,c
R IQ U IM D  M A fM T IN A N C I: fh a  fo llow ing  msrntansnca aaivicas srp raqu irad undar the w a rra n ty -c h a n .#  anama o il 
•v a ty  3 m onths or 4,000 mtlad. w h tch tva r comas fu s t, raplscs o il f ilte r ava iy  aacond o il chartga, claan carburator H r filte r 
tv a ty  •  months and raiMaca t l  ay#ry 2 years. and avary 6 m onths fu rn ish  avidancs of th is  raquirad sa iv ica to a Chrysler
t
En" «  "«*(<> f t .
'on.
. ■
When you can't 
afford to be du ll
Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.
NO SO Z K a a p  A le r t  T a b le t*  f ig h t  o f f  
th a  h a zy , la z y  fa a iln g a  o f  m a n ta l 
a lu g g i t h n s i t .  N o D o z  h a lp a  ra a to ra  
y o g r  n a tu ra l m a n ta l v i ta l i t y . . .h a lp a  
q u ic k s n  p h y s ic a l re a c t io n * .  Y o u  b e * 
c o rn s  m o ra  n a tu ra lly  a la r t  to  p so p la  
a n d  c o n d i t i o n s  a r o u n d  y o u . Y a t  
N O D O Z i t  a s  a a fa  a *  c o t ta s  A n y t im e  
. .  .w h e n  y o u  c a n 't  a t to rd  to  b s  d u ll ,  
s h a rp e n  y o u r  w i t *  w i t h  N o D o z .
S A F E  A S  C O F F E E
-WATCH THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE " WEONESOAY NI0HT8 ON N8C TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL U8TIN08 6Mt AS (.OfIlf
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Band to trek upstate 'Musty' presented
1 For the first time-Cel Poly’s 
btml will trek to the University 
oi Santu Cliini to play for the 
football game on Nov. 16.
The hand will present n pre­
game show ua well aa ii half-time 
ihow, since Simla Clara haa no 
band. A modify of college tunea 
will accompany their formation 
of geometric patterns, including 
■ aalute to both schools.
Nine sections make up the K8- 
memher marching band: trumpets 
with 15 players) clarinets, 16; 
flutes, three; trombones, six; 
baritones, three; French horns,
by committee
two; basses, four; aaxophonea, 
seven; and percussion, ten,
Last year, Fresno State College 
and the University of California, 
Santa Hurbara campus, were vis­
ited by the Cal Poly musicians. 
Band offldor* include John Ver- 
burg, president; Louie Villegas, 
vice-president; Hoy Urbach, man­
ager; Sue Wcbberley, secretary; 
Maureen Murphy, librarian; John 
Manner, Music Hoard of Control 
representative; itandy Spoor), 
Applied Arts representative; and 
Hill Siefkln, publicity and stunt 
chairman. J.M. Haum Is the dir­
ector of the group.
John Mary and Phil Stalling 
have been selected by tho 
Awards Committee as this 
year’s first recipients of -the 
"Mustang Award."
The award, which according to 
committee advisor Jlni Prlcco Is 
planned to be given on u weekly 
basis, it presented to sludents 
who "show themselves outstand­
ing > in co-curricular activities. 
Tlie nominee for the awurd need
Svhliihee twice •  week Surl*a the ccJc m I rest •>•») hellfeyc enf 
Mriefc Sr Hw Aueclelef PsSmtc, I sc,, Calllsml* ll . lt  f.lyi.thali Ccllcu, 
,ulc Obi.sc, Cellfcntls. Srlnt.f Sir iluScsti m«|.,ln§ le Srts,tsg In .lM .r/n. 
t a sH C M M . Os'stsn# siertCMf be Hill M<MI le d feef cSItsHelc s s f  si 
its llw «lcwc s i the wrltsrc snS Sc net Mieccerllr nercwsl the sslnlssc • 
'•H view. *1 «h. AccccIsitS ItwSssIc, let., eec •Hlilml eeleleec. lukccrl 
° ' " ...............
an elected
leader of un organisation or
appointed committee shnlrman 
but rathef a dependable person 
who's performance nlWnys ev- 'Opicana
coed* the expected,’*
Macy, a businessadministra­
tion major, wuii nominated, in; 
Dan I-awson, Assistant Dean ot 
Student Activities, "for hit In* 
illative, thoroughness and lea­
dership us n representative of 
the Inter-Class Council in br­
inging ab ou t the  orderly organi­
sation of the Frcshmun Class, 
Industrial Engineering mu.jf/r 
Phil Stellitig was nominated by 
Activities Advisor Hnl Hcnhnrdt
NOW OFFERING WINTER.* SPRING QUARTER 
ROOM AND BOARD
BURT POLIN REALTY $348 par quartar
Frank Truchan - Mary Rhodes - Dorothy Haser
for services rendered as this
year's Welcome Week audiuv
visual ehairmun,
G EN E R A L®  ELECTRIC
A P P L I A N C E  C E N T E R
Tuesday book review
On Nov. 0, In the staff DiningTW O  STORES TO SERVE YOU Hull at noon, Major Hugh (!, 
Waite of the KOTC will review 
two books. One Is Street Without 
Joy by Bernard Fall, a professor 
ut (ieorgctuwn University, who 
summarises and evaluates the 
French experience In Viet Nam.
The other la Modern (iuerrillu 
Warfare by Frunklin Mark 
Osanka, who has had active ser­
vice in the Murine Corps and la 
now at George Washington Uni­
versity when) lie Is a member of 
u reseurch staff on U. 8. Army 
special warfare prohlems.
896 Foothill
*  G-E Smill Appliances 
9  G-E Radios - Clock Radios 
9  Full Line General Electric 
Appliances • TV  - Stereo
Free Parking Open Thurt. Eve.
COUPON
MORTON T.V. DINNER
All Variatiat
29c WITH COUPON
SAVE 20c
Low Everyday
may use his own rxperlenre In 
Viet Nani. As foreground, mem- 
liers of the audience may wish 
to rend the SATURDAY RE­
VIEW for Oct. 30, "TJte Pros-
6 DAYS ' Chip Stai
SPECI AL  V AL UE
CLOSED SUNDAYS pert for Hnuthenst Asia: A ttym acrrut from Kclly-Moorp
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. (Mon.-Frl.) Saturday: 9 a.m. - 8 p.m posltim on United Htntes Foreign 
Policy."
JET-STREAM The Cal Poly Theatre Presents
'wrap around'
NEW
TREAD
TIRE!
▼
Skid*, ftirieftHpping, and
a hilarious comedy in three acts
road noUea are reduced to
a minimum and braking I 
and mileage are improved 
nlmoat beyond belief with |
thin latent trend design.
LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE admission
$r75 students
i n o x L i
.SO- general
710x15 800x11
all FOREIGN & COMPACT SIZES
760x15
820x15
850x14
050*11
Whitewalls fl.00 More 
* Exchange for comparable recappahlr Urea.
ALL TIRE PRICES PLUS FED. EX. TAX
KIMBALL TIRE CO. INC
Featuring OFBITREAD, the electronic retreading proceii that I* "programmed1 
to produce a precision blanced lire using VOIT rubbey.AT THE BIG HANCOCK CORNER
SA N D Y  LEGUINA
& SONS TIRE COMPANY
Special rale* to Cal Poly ftudente
252 HIGUERA STREET * U  3-678'
Distributor lor Stlborllng and Roily tiro* and Aulollght baiterloa1088 H iguera St
THE USE OF ONE OF 5 0 0  MUSTANGS 
FOR TWO WEEKS AND A CHANCE TO WIN A 
MUSTANG FREE AT GRADUATION
IT’S EASY—NO RIDDLES, RHYMES—NOTHING TO BUY
S W C IP S T A K I8  R tN .E S
Nothing to buy, just mail tho entry coupon before November 16,1865.
1. Only college seniors and graduate students will be eligible to enter the 
Mustang College Sweepstakes.
2. Coupon must be received by no later than November 15,1966, to be eligible
to win the use of a Mustang.
S. Each winner will be required to produce evidence that he or she is a college 
senior or graduate student before any prize is awarded. Decision of judges 
is final.
4. A winner of the use of a *66 Mustang must be a licensed driver. Loan-outs are 
foriwoweeks only. Winners, are responsible for returning the loan-out Mustang 
to theBepot from which it was delivered. •
f .  Offer void wherever prohibited or taxed under state or local laws.
t
AMERICAS TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS
FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIRLANE > FORD • THUNOERBIRD
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MUSlSKtfCOLUH
(OPEN TO COLLEGE SENIORS AMD GRADUATE STUDENTS)
T
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Under M y  
Sombrero
by George Hu mow
It boxing »n the derllne?
The average spurts fan is won­
dering what hus happened to the 
iport he loves so dearly. In m any  
cases, he Illumes gambling and 
racketeers for the troubles be­
falling boxing. While at the 
i IH1„e time, he eontinuea to cheek 
the bus Vega* odd*.
Boxing’s .neck hus been on the 
chopping bloek frequently In the 
last few years. The death of 
Davey Moore, Alejandro Lavur- 
ante,'and Benny Kid IVrel, and' 
the quick full of Sonny Liston 
in Lewiston, Mu. certainly haven’t 
won the boxing sport a gold 
medal for hehuvior.
It seems every time something 
goes wrong in sports, especi­
ally boxing, somone wants to bun 
It.
Some political big mouth 
wanted to outlaw baseball, when 
juan MarichAl declared open 
warfare against John Ko*ehoro~
Even Governor Pat Brown 
wanted boxing to he banned, a f­
ter the unfortunate deaths of 
boxers and lh e _  questionable 
practices in taxing today.
On Nor. 22. Floyd Patterson, 
“the hare with the gr(a*ir-jNw" 
ind Cassius Clay, referred to 
by spurtswriters us "The Louis­
ville PA system!’ will do battle 
(or the somebody’s version of the- 
haavyweight.championship of the 
world.
Many claim that Clay is the 
best thing that has happened to 
boxing since the days o f Joe 
louia, Clay being the moat ar­
dent of those supporting the 
belief.
Other* however, ‘ including 
seme politicians, are still clam- 
for boxing’s demise.
TH« Westside
Premium Retread 
Offers Only:
9 Longer Mileage 
•  Best Guarantee 
§  Lett Cott 
9  Better Balance 
9 Greafett Safety 
9 Better Looking
But We're Still 
Proud O f It
Westside
Auto Parts
1232 Montoref 
543-4780 
*UVTHE BEST—
FORGET THE REST
Otto KVfilNKKHS NEEDED
I he Federal agencies need 
more tliun 4,000 new engineers 
in all Helds, including electronics, 
electrical, arcuapace and mech­
anical, aecgixllng to a Laltor De­
partment Vepuit released by the 
While House, Tin* Government 
also hus openings fur -about. 
1,800 new graduates in physics, 
chemistry mathematics nm i 
other physical sciences.
They hnVe suggested that a 
federal commission lie formed to 
investigate the boxing game. Ac­
cording to their plans, they 
will form a "boxing caar" to 
govern th* sport.
If the. federal government, 
step* in, the boxing sport will 
not survive. Th*. only solution,
to keep boxing from the dog*, is 
to stop its policy where several 
states are not being recognised 
by the WBA ( World. Boxing As­
sociation). The only step is to 
unite all of the fifty states under 
a central boxing association to 
uvoid non-recognlsed champions.
la boxing on the decline? I f It 
is, it only means that the average 
fen hua placed too many beta.
CP vs Diablos SUPPORT THE MUSTANGS
YOUR TRUE GEM DIAMOND
Facing an almost impossible 
tusk. Cal - Poly’a grldders will try 
Jo play out the part of spoilers 
in tlie torrid CCAA race ns they 
try to upend th* highly-regarded 
t al State at LA Diablo* tomor­
row night in Pasedena’s famed 
Rose Howl.
Ihe defending CCA A champs, 
the Diablos will In. out to put on 
a winning performance for their 
homecoming festivities.
However, the Diablos might 
be looking ttiieud of tumurrow 
night ia enrounter with Cal Poly, 
as they will face Cal State of 
Long Beach on Nov. 1,1.
Cal State at Loa Angtdea will 
lie led- by nmtrmg hark Ray 
Jones, who is presently fifth In 
CCAA rushing dept. He had car­
ried the pigskin « « .  times for 
872 yards. Total offemdve-wlae, 
Jones Is also fifth with 774 yard* 
on 126 plays axeeuted.
On, the other hand. Cal Poly 
will be trying for a clean sweep 
in league play In Southern Cal­
ifornia, after soundly trouncing 
San Fernando Valley, 38-0.
PRECISION CUT)
HONESTLY PRICEDI
TERMS YOU 11 LIKE!
TALK TO MR. SILVA, C.G
Brasil's Jewelers
Andsrton Hotel Bid*.
Certified Gemologist
A merit an Gem Society
fit?. £  tea A ter
Breasted Chicken - Shrimp 
Fish Fillet* To Go—Call
543-1442
Specialising In Large Orders 
‘ For Parties
781 Foothill Blvd. 
(behind the Stiller)
C L O T H I N G  f O k  ML N AND YOl'HG Mt  H
Known tor Good Clothing Sines 1875
We carry Levi Staprest—Slimflts—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jean*
We Give S&H Green Stampa 
LI 3-0988 8M Higuera
In
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS • PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
I ASTATIC 
l FINCO 
r CIN1RAIAI 
> MAUOIY 
IBOOAN
FAMOUi BRAN0 N A M IS  
•  MIUIR 
e 1YIVANIA 
e KRAUITIR 
e SMuel
- *  SSkOIN
• trt ANf OR 
e RAY-O-VAC 
e {WITCHCRAFT 
e OARRARO
e WINIOARO 
e Rico 
e JIRROID 
e IRIC
e IIICTRO-VOCII •  XCRllTI
BANKAMERICA CARD
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
Traditional Shop for Young Man
W i c k e n d e n ’s
Authentle Natural Shoulder 
end Continental Peehlene
M O N T C R g V  a  O H O F T N O . R A N  L U I S  Q S I S a a
CAGLE'S W1LCOM1 Cal Poly
4/ Students
NEW PARK GROCERY
•cross from Park on Oios Sfroet
• am H  7 pm Weekdays
V l  C l t i  * "4  *  em te 4 pm Sunday*
Fresh Fish W .  G iv e
Svery Thursday Blue Chip Stamps
You’ll be Ringing the praises of WHITE 
LEVI’S, too—the m inuit you eee yourself 
in the slim, trim cut ot these famous pantil 
Long, lean and rugged, WHITE LEVI'S com# In 
the classic off-white and popular sportswear shades. 
Get a coupla of pairs— for »ehool, for p lay , for fun I
»  w  ms* i n n  a m id . i »  * «  ti t m « « i , » .HNw  
IM *.m *») i m Mt.»« l(t n  N itv,It, InFnMwn w in
tint hi iiuartera For Cal Poly’
S
CLOTHIERS.,.SINCE 1938 |
tot! )  Mer ro St. Hitn I.nix Ohixpn 5t:M*7M
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Tenaya lead
k Bob Swtjtt and J im ' Kuhue 
twept through u tough field of 
competitor's lust Wednesday on 
thcic way to the winner's, circle 
in the annual Intramural double* 
handball '•championship*. Swett 
and Kuhue were not defeated. 
According to intrumural Director 
Vaughan Hitchcock, the hand*
intramural:
bull single* tourney I* scheduled 
for Thursday, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. 
Signup will be nt the courts.
Tonight at 7 p.m. In the men’s 
(Symnusium there will be the 
table tennis finals. Last Wednes­
day night the opening field of 
28 was pared to tonight’s parti­
cipants.
play
.Coach Hitchcock also an­
nounced that singles badmitton 
tournament will begin tonight 
nt 7 p.m. Signups will he taken 
at the courts.
Moving Into the sixth week of 
Intramural football play, the 
Business Club continued to roll 
in the Tuesday league with-a
B-0 murk. PBt McAweeney, try­
ing for a possible all-league 
berth, sparked the Businessmen 
to n (Ml victory In their last 
outing. Jeff Fox was another 
Huslhss Club standout, until 
sidelined by penalties,
Circle K , with u 4-0-1 rec o rd , 
kept ppce with the leaders last 
week and will meet head-on with 
the Business Club Tuesday,
Nov. Id.
Defending champion North 
Facility has pushed their way to
e s e c Q C E H R  o E  v m  rm n D im o n m i
i . r  t
JL/- q  University Row' Shirts satisfy 
the most authentic requirements
The most uncompromising men we know Insist on Manhattan University Row shirts 
because they are right-w ithout question. Every detail of "traditional" styling and 
'tailoring is to be found: the authentic roll button-down collar, box-pleat at the back with 
hsnger loop, tapered body and half-sleeves of the correct length. Fabrics and patterns, 
likewise, conform to tradition. This authenticity should surprise no one because, after all, 
Manhattan has been the exemplar of traditional styling for many years. See our 
University Row collection today, to choose your personal favoritea.
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AUTHENTIC COLLAR CONNECT SLEEVt BOXNlEAT ANO LOON TANINED iOOV
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER •  543-1421
a 1-0 mark In the Monday lestus 
with M o d o c  (a-0-1) a half gum, 
behind.
The Hungers and the CroM 
Club, both JMM, fought to i 
<1-0 tie lust week to deadlock the 
WtM-lnosduy lujtui*. '
The Champs (4-0) looked Ilk* 
"champs" ln*t Thursday a» this 
whipped The Men (S-l) 7.0/ 
Boll* Cl,ub. with mammoth Emit 
Smith lending the wuy, 1* *tm 
contention with u '8-1 mark,
Picture 
schedule •!
KL UODtiO
The following is the schedul* 
for all- Kl Itoileo pictures for 
student organisation*. Th* pic­
ture* will be taken In the Ultil 
Theatre on Nov. H, It, und 1{
between 4 and (I p.m, ........
Monday, Nov. 8.
4:IH1 Agriculture Business-Club 
Agriculture Engineering 
Society
4:10 Alplut Zctu
Cutting utul Reining Club 
4 :20 Fnrm Mmuigement Club 
7 4-H Club
4:30.Poultry Club 
,. S(4 | Science Club 
4:40 Cal Poly Woplgrowers Club 
Agriculture Education Club 
4t60 Home Economics Club 
Mat Pica I'l 
6:00 Sigma llelta Chi 
Amateur Radio Club
Btlfi CAMPER
Physical Science. Club [ 
0:20 Air Conditioning Club
American Institute of Arch- 
iterts
5:3(1 Industrial Engineering Clsb 
Alpha Phi Omega 
5:40 llltte Key 
Cardinal Key 
6:f>0 Christian Fellowship 
Christian St;ienro Organ­
isation
(1:00 Circle K Club 
F.nglish Club 
0:10 Applied A ll*  Council 
Applied Belanov Council 
Tuesday, Nov. 9.
4:00 Hul O' Hawaii
Newman Club  ------——
d:ID I'oly Chi
Poly Penguin*
4:20 Rally Club
Rifle and Pistol Club 
4:30 Scabbard nnd Iliads 
- Sport* Car Club 
4:40 Westminister Collegiate 
Fellowship
« . Womens Athletic Assocle* 
tlon
4:50 Diablo Dorm 
Kl Dorado Dorm 
5:00 Simla Lucia Dorm 
Tenaya Dorm 
5:10 Trinity 
Fremont
5:20 Chase Dorm
Senior Class Officer*
6:30 Junior Class Officers
. Freshman C lail Officari _  
6:40 Awards Committee 
liourd of Publication*
6:50 Constitution and Cod»s 
, Committee
Finance Committee 
0:00 Homecoming Com mitts* 
Election Committee 
Wednesday, Nov. 10.
4:00 Photo Rureuu 
Poly Royal Board 
4:10 Intl-r Class Council ,
Student Affuirs Council 
4:20 WOW Camp Councilors 
WOW Campus Councilor* 
4:30 Kl Mustang New* Staff 
El Mustang Advertising 
Stuff
4:40 College Union Board 
AxHembly Committee 
4:60 Dance Committee 
Drama Committee 
■6:00 Film*-Committee
(inme* und Hobble* Com­
mittee
5:10 Personnel Committee • 
Public Uelutlons Commit­
tee
6:20 Fine Art* Committee 
Outing* Committee 
6:30 Social Committee 
Rodeo Cltlli 
6:40 Rode* <Ceum
Rally Committee 
6:50 Press Association
Ornamental Horticulture 
0:00 Engineering Council 
„ Agriculture Council
